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If it, is a> 'výholly contributory mere pity lie will have ta keep bis
scheme, then 'the contributions are men on till long paat their best work-
à heav'y tax, and the employer ought ing days, and eventually lie wili fýià
-ta help him to pay- them. This plea, that bis salaries are higher than
at the outeet at least, can net be re- those of the employer with a proper
sisted, sa that the employer really pension scheme, and that, neverthe-
starts with contributing te the fund. less, lie bas a discontented staff, with
As- the employee is entitled te a re- a number of old and inefficient mem-
turnof bis contribution if lie leaves, bers.
it Ï8 really a temptation far him te, Perhaps in order ta make the em-resîgn if he can obtain an appoint- ployee pay £or bis pension lie willment, for the saine or even less sal- start a eompulsory savings-bank
ary, Where there is a pension scheme scheme, the whole contribution tawithout contribution»S. come out of the salary of the em-If it is a partially contributory ployee. If the scheme is ta be worthscheme, where the employees and anything for pension purposes, theemployer eontribute equally, the tax deductions from salary must be veryis net sa great, and as the employer large, and in order ta enable the em-is also taxing himself the burden can ployees ta pay the contributions hebe toleratel 'Moreover, when, lie will have te inerease the sàlaries tebas some years te bis credit for pen- nearly the amount of t e deductions.fiion lie becomes more contented and, He will thus bc paying the centri-
is net se an ions te leave. butions te the savings £und himself

if the pension scheme is noti-contri- and lie no better off, because bis best
butory-that is, a straight-out ser- men will transfer their services
vice pension-tlien lie bas no griev- the first opportunity te an employer
ance. Each year adds ta bis credit who bas a proper pension scheme for
for pension, and lie will be content the same salary, less the contribu-
with a much lower salary than in a tien ta the saving-S fund, and take
service where there is no pension their savings with them. Thus, the
scheme or a wholly contributory employer will be paying moât of the
scheme and less than where there is contributions te the savings funds,
,a partially contributory scheme. Te encouraging his best men te leave
attract him ta another employment him, and be left at last with ai in
it would bc necessary ta offer him a competent staff. He would he warse
very large increase in bis salary. off than if lie had never started the

How should the employer view a scheme, and all that he ýýould gain
pension scheme? would be that lie could discharge bis

inefficient at 65 instead of keeping'Ris first impression no doubt
them en till 70 or 80. À.

*ould be that lie is asked to give
away something whieh would bc an If the employer guaranttes à,
addition to hig salary list, and that straight-out pension, with no contri-
tÈè employee, if he wants a pension, butiou £rom bis employees, he ob-
should pay for it himself. But if tains the pickof the market for thethere is nu proper pension fund there lowest salary. The eompetition for
is ý no inducement for bis eompetent bis best men will be almost entirely
and elffieient men te stay with him confined ta employem who gipe theexcept the question of salary. They likebenefits, and te indlice au em-
will readily traxisfer their services ployee ta transfer bis services he
to an employer who promies thm a must 'be eompérisated for thé "Pre
pension for leos: salary than he is of service toward pension which he
giving theta, and ta ý keep them. he will lose and receive a good'addition
hm ta pay faore in salaries than a to bis salae for change of emplôy-
rgasonable, pension would cost. For ment. An employer wouldget à coi'a_


